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uiw tubue, to meet ana to wreaic vengeance on 1 " Get clown ladies,'7 said a peasant " you
his rival. His motherthrew herself at his feet j ill have to walk."

1

clasping his knees, calling wildly on him not J Fanny had indeed already sprung" to' tiio
to desert her. Fanny's gentle, sweet voice J ground to examine what tope remairieJ : thcro
was of more avail to calm his passion. i was none.' '

"Chevalier,?' she said, "it is not thus that !
.

Grand Dieul nWsornmes.rdu-s- h wero
you must display your courage or protect . the I tho first words that escaped hfcr, .: while her
helpless. To encounter yonder infuriated mob-- friend stood aghast, trcmbiing. almost . insensi-woul- d

be to run on certain death ; you must ble, knowing that the hope, bf her life, lpreserve yourself for your family you must ' existence ofher son, depended on'theSe" miser-hav-e
pity on your mother, who cannot survive i able moments. - v

you Be guided'by me, I beseech you.'5 j
,

A peasant who owed Fannv soma kindness
cHenry yielded to, her voice, and a more now advanced, aiid in a kind of cavalier way

reasonable arrangement took --place. The de-'-as if to blemish as : much as "he totild Uio
parture of Madame de Marvillo and . Faulty , matter of his offer,by its manner, told themwas expected at the village, and a pledge had . that for the pleasure of ietthio- - rid of the" aris- -

the chateau had been suspected attempted to
escape with them, they should be immediate--
ly sacrificed to justice. No dLsguise would suf--'
ncc --tho active observations of their enemies
was knownj Everv inhabitant of the castle
had been numbered tlie fate of each ascer
tained, save that of the two most detested the

governor, whose flight had not been discover
ed, and his son, whose arrival was so unex
pected and ill-tim-ed. As still they consulted, I

beat to arms was heard in tho vallev below :
ii was me signal tliat tbe attack on the empty i

castle alls would soon begin. There vras no J

time for delay or hesitation : Henrv placed
mujbtu m uie Dottom ...ot tne ciiarrette : straw

1 n -ana a variety ot articles were heaped upon
him ; the two women ascended in trepidation ;
and the old gardener sat in frefct a-n-d held the
reins,; '

In consequence of tlie disturbed state of the
districts through which thevvere to pass.
where the appearance of one of the upper class-- 1 they, rushed on their prey. Mother and son
es excited tho fiercest enmity, and frightful in-- I were torn 'asunder, and cries of " A'bas les "
suit, if not death, was their sure welcome, ' aristocrats; !" Ala lanUrne !" declare too
Madame and friend assumed a peasant's garb, truly their sanguinary designs. '

;

And thus they wound their way down the At this; moment, Louis appeared Iuis,
steep ; the unhappy lady keeping bitterly . whose fears for Fann'had overcome his

tearless eyes, but with pale cheekj dighation,! and .who returned to.guard her ;
and compressed lips, gazing for the last timo 1 while she perceiving him, with a burst of joy,-o-

n

the abode which had been her refuge when, called on him to rescue her friends:' His cry

beneld ins rival, in? oppressor, ins enemy, m
his power. At first, rage infiamed everyMea--

lie rierce . glance ot his eye, txvd grew pale.
She trembled as, tf-in- g to ho calm; she said,
"Yes, you" behold he is Acre. And vou must
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up a box,! and the transfr? from of
car to the' other. '

"No, np !" crictl aiadaiile (to Urarviile: as
with a scrteatty she sprang forward arid grasp
ed tne arm ot the man as he Avas ;n the verv
act ot discovering her son s hiding place.
"We will accept nothing fropi our, base, erie
miest Begone with your offers ! We will die
here, rathfr thah rtcccpt anvthir from such
canaille." :

.' The wol wa 'tj'ZMr.l Tho fiorco passions
of the mob, excited by the mischief they were
about to perpetrate, now burst like a stream--
into wis new channel. With nolent evor.rfl- -
tions theyi rushed UDon the unforfnn.nfn WmSnrt
they would have tort her from the car, but
already her son had sprung from his hiding-plac- e,

and: striking a violent blow at the fore-
most assailant, checked for a moment their
brutal outrages. Then airairLwith a velL sucH
as the savage Indians alone, could emulate.

of "Arretez-vou- s r was loud and distinct amid
the uproar. It was obeyed ; and then first he

Hire, to nft rnrn ' hr an expressim. of tri- -
7 " j. v ijivvv T

umph and implacable hatred. Fsriny caught '

save him-a- nd your bvvn soul. Rescue him
trom death, and be blest that vour evil career
word, as a man' uiea'iimg fu suiV'tftiff1 "mromf
for his dagger's hilt, unable iff his notation to f

grasp his weapon. ; '..

"My friends," at length he said, "let tio t.

women depart we have promised it. Yo
may deal with the young aristocrat accord-
ing to his merits. -

41 x la Iaiiterne !" burst in 'response from a
hundred voices. ' - . . ;

"Let ids mothef'first depart!" ;,.
'

Could it be Louis that spoke these words,
and had slie loved this man? To appeal" to
him was to rouse "a tiger from his lair. Ano-
ther thought darted into Fanny's mind; sho y
ecafcoly knew what she said or did ; but al-

ready knives were d ra wu ; al ready, with " a
thrill of .horror, she thought she, saw the'.
blood of her childhood's playmate spilt liko
water on. the earth. She rushed forwar- d-
she caught the upraised arm of one- - "He i'
no aristocraf!" she cried, "he is'myjiusband !

Will you murch r one v,'h forgetting hi
birth, his duty, his honor, has married a pea- - ,

saht girl one Of yourselves '

Even this appeal had little effect upon, tho '

mob ; but it strangely effected her cruel lover.
Grasping her arm with iron fingers', he cried,
"Is this tale true ? Art thou j married to that;
man --hi?: wife P .

i -
. v :

:

"Even so !'' the words died on li'er lips as
she strove! to form them, terrified bv their pur- - .

port, and the effect .they migit produce. An
inexplicable expression passed tover-Chaumo- nt s
face ; thej fierceness that "jealousy had chgen- - v.

deretf for a moment was chaffed almost to
madness, and then faded 'wholly away. Tho
stoney heart softened within him at once. A tido
of wanu,; human,' 'and overpowering cmotiorr
flawed - into his soul : he locked on her he
had loved even to guilt and crime, on her
whom he had lost forever ; and tears rushwf
into his eye as he saw; her grasping, trembling
beror' him at his merfey. r; . 1

"Fear not," at last he paid ;. fear neither'
for; him nor yourself. Poor girF! so young,
you ihail not lose all o voting, you.sliall
not become a w idow. lie shall be saved :

Yet it was rio eftsy task, even fordiim, to
stem the awakened passions of th blooilthirsty
mob. lie had spent many an. hour in exci-
ting theih' against them aainsttheir seigneurs,
and nowi "at once to control the violence r to
which he had given rise seemed lmpossiblei '
Yet his oherv, his fctrcng will, overcame all
opposition. Tliey should pierce the chevaliers
heart, he swore, through his n!x?nc. He pre-- ,.

vailed the fugitives wcre ngaih sfated irr thu
car. He took the reign of. their mule, and
saying to his comrades, ."Attended moi," ho
led ; them put '. of the village All were ;

lent ; Fnny knew not ,what ,fo say, and sur-

prise held the otliers mute. tjAm went with
thtrri uiitilaturnin theroact hidtliem fromthof-vie-

cf the-villa- r Vhat his thoughts werei -
,none r could - gu ss : uo iwitea; tmiif, as.

resigning; the; reign into the ehevatierV hands, --

he - gently - w ished i. themc " Don- - voyage, n

touching his hat1 iu reply fb their salutations.
They moved on, ian4, Fanny, looked back tor
--catcbf a last footat : her lover was-stan-

ing where they left him, when; suddenly," tar
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i)fflo on tho South side of PolloV Surest, five V' doors above 3Iidd!o Street. ' 'P

Forono square 1 Insertion, V" $0 50
10

For one " 2 do., 75
' For one " 3 do! I 00

For ono 4
. do. 1 25

yuiiwtitfa. win ijo HlJWB UV Uia TZAR Or, Idr fl
phortcr time, cither for permanent' "ad vertise-n"icn- t3

or to be renewed at tho Option of the ad-
vertiser, andand f r Business Cards, . on terms the
most -: advantageous.;

Advertisements sent to this Office should
have the number of insertions marked on them,
or they will bo inserted until forbid and charged

- T"accordingly.
J3

' Having as good a variety of Job. Type as can "

culo all orders in the above Branch in tlte neat-manne- r,

oh reasonable terms, an I at the shortest
' ""' ''--'notice. ."

All letters addressed to the Editor must be
post paid. "

,"

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

"
i TdUW GOVERNMENT.

- Commissioners. Q
Holm I). Whitford, Intendant Police, iGeo. W. Taylor, 1. Disoway, ' '

JJen). 3f. Cook, Matthew Matthews,
Stephen D Forbes, Town Clerk, f
Ju!m Hancock, Town .Serjeant,

f I. Disosway, Treasurer. - '

?"ln virtue of their office the Town Com-
missioners are Commissioners of Navigation.

Dr. Alex. Taylor, Port Physician.

Inspectors of Xaval Stores.
John M.OHver.o Denuard Hancock,
Ciu.rles .S Allen, Joseph R. Franklin,

Auctioneers. CI
William 11. Oliver, David S. Willis, and

Wiiliam Dunn.

Public Xotaricss
AViHum W. Clark,-- ' ' John II. Bryan,
Frederick. J. Jones, Joseph Fulibrd.

Fire Department. i ' -

Atlantic; Company, No. 1., John D. Fianner,
; Foreman; Archer Simpson, Ass't. Foreman;
AVni. II. Oliver, Secretary : I. DisoswnV. TreasJ 3 Msurer. . - p
"

Nf. use v Company. No. 2.. Jonn ir. wmu
Foreman ; James W. Caruier. yvss t. r oreii an ,

blo
John S. Green, Secretary; Charles b. Allen,

'

Treasurer. ' '

Union Company, No. 3., James E. Morris, on
get

-- Foreman.
- . . .

Fire vVardens. William Dunn, William G. p
Iiryan, John D. Fianner, Hardy B. Lane David

. y. Willis, Charles Slover, Jonn m. yuvcr.

Major Philips, Keeper Public Scales. '

LETTER POSTAGE.
The following table of Postage, tinder the new

Atrt, will be useful for'general reference : X
U. States.) na da.

at

.o rz
fsdixrj and Ikelr weight. o -

3 2.

o --j

WHEN PREPAID! Cts. ots. ,

Vv'tighiiig 2 oz. or under- -

being 7he single rate
Over oz. and not over 1

' 12ounco
Oyer 1 ounce, and not over

1 1 ounces '

Over 1 ounces, and not
over il ounces.- - 12

Over 2 ounces, and not over
2 ounces' 15 30 75
WHEN NOT PREPAID

Weigh! ig oz. or under
being the single rate.

Over ' & ounce, and not over
'

1 ounce ;
Oi'6r 1 ounce, and not over

1 1 ounces 30
Over-l-

V ounces, and not
oyer 2 ounces " 20 40

Over 2 ounces, and not over
2jl ounccij 25

0; letters to California, tho single rata
cent prepaid and 10 cents unpaid--

To Great Britain and Ireland, 2i cents, ym
payment optional.

To Havana, (Cuba,)'-1- cents, to be prepaid
.when sent.

To Bfemen, (Germany,) by Bremen Lne, 30
. nents, pre'pay tneut optional. By English Steain;

Ships, 5 cents, prepaid. By Ameriban Line, 21

conts prepaid in all cases.

V C. B. HATCH & CO.

, MANUFACTURES ASP IMPORTERS or

Gentlemen's rurnishing Goods- -

" No 07 William Street,
Midway between Maiden Law? and John Street

. NEW YORK. J

Established inlSA--

fi 1--7 MERCHANTS wHl find at this estab
rf f -- lishmen- a full assortment of the latest

styles (embracing the most approved' Lon
don and Paris Fashions) of L ;

fin Shirts, Stocks, Cravate,
jj, Sus-penders- , Linen Collars,'

Robes,
' Hosiery, Itandkerchiefs, Under Garments

UX loney Belts, Gloyesy Shoulder Braces,

; ,nd every description1 o! Goods' appertain- -

fr7 inir to the Famishing Business, which will
be sold at the lowest Market prices. -

;

January, 1853. ?. "; .
: ': vi-- H s
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HOLLO WAV'S PILLS.
CURE OF A DISORDEtlED LIVER AND

BAD DIGESTION. W

HOP Y of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkns,
Chemist, 7, Preseott Streetr Liverpool, dated6th June, 185!. -

To Professor Holloway :

.Sir: Your Pills and Ointment have stood
tne highest on our sale list of Proprietary Medi-
cines, for some years. A customer, to whom I
can refer for any enquiries, desires mc 4o let you
know the particulars of her casa. She had been
troubled for years, with a disordered liver, and
bad digestion. On . the last occasion, however,
the violence of the attack was so alarming, and
the inu.immation set in so severely, that doubts
were entertained of her not being able to bear
up under it; fortunately she was induefcd to try
your Pills and she informs me that after the
first, and each succeeding dose she had great
relief. She cont nued to take them.arrd akhnncrh
sho usi only three Boxes, she is now in the en-
joyment of perfect 'I could have sent
you many more cases, but the above, from the se-
verity of the attrtck, and the speedy cure, I think
speaks much in fhvor of your as oniehino- - pnjs.

(Signed ) R. V KIRK US.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RIIEU

MATIC FEVER IN VAN DIEM EN'S
LAND.

Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart Town
Courier, of the 1st of March, 1851 , by Major --

J. Walch. '
-

Margaret McConnigan, nineteen vears of age
residing at New Town, had beon suffering from

violent rheumatic fever lor upwards of fomonths, which had entirely deprived her of the
u.--s of her limbs ; during this period, she was
under the care of the most eminent medical men

Hobart Town, and by them her case was con-
sidered, hopeless. A friend prevailed upon her

try Hollo way's, celebrated Pills, which she
consented to' do, and in an incredible short space

lime, they effjeted a perfect cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN

:TIIE CHEST AND STOMACH OF'A PERSON 81 YEARS
. OF tAGE.

From Mc3ra. Thcvr & S,m, Pmprifttors of thft
Lynn Advertiser, who can vouch for the fob.

lowing statement August 2d, 1851.
Professor Holloway :

! I . , nrnn(l Vi1 ..-- n v n n t .1
C StOmaCil, VV UICll w.is ni.-s- u ucuJiiiiJaiiitvi uv

shortness of breath that prevented me from walk-kin- g

about, rani 84 years of age, and notwith-
standing my advanced state- of lifeLtheso Pills
have so relieved rne, that I am desirous that
others 'should be made acquainted with their
virtues. I am now rendered, .by their means,
comparatively active, and can-tak- e exercise with-

out inconyenienco or pain, which I. could not do
before. (Signed.)

: HE"RY COE,
North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effiea

cious in the following complaints.

A?ue. Female Irregularities, Retention of Urine,
Astbma, Fevers of all kinds, Scrofula or King's Evil.
Billions Complaints, Fits, Sore Throats,' Blotches
on the Skin 'Gout, Stone and Gravel, Rowel Com- -
plaints, Head ach, Secondary Symptoms, oncs,
indisfcstion, Tic Douloureux, t'onslipation of Bowels
Influiimaticn. Tumours, Consumption. Jaundica
Ulcers. Debilitv. Liver Comolaints, Venereal At
feetiona, Dropsy, Lumbago, Worms of all kinds
Dysentery, Piles, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Weak

ness from whatever cause, &c &c.
Sold at the establishment of Professor Hol-

loway, 224, Strand, (near Temple Ear) London,
and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in

Medicines throughout the British Empire, and
by those of t he U. States in pots and boxes at
37 cents, 87 cents, and 150 each. Whole-

sale by the principal Drug housts intheUnion,-an- d

by Messrs. A. B. & D. SANDS, New York,
and Mr. J. HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lane, New
York.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of ra-tien- ts

affixed to each box.in e ery disorder are
For sale by I. DISOSWAY,

- . S. le Agent, .
'

r New-Bern- e, N.C
New-Bern- e, March 5, 1853. oow ly.

Subscriber, wishina: to return to Virginia
THE for sale AT COST his entire stock ot

Dr5. Goods 6 or 7 thousand dollars worth, nearly
been recently purchased in Newall of v?hicn have

York at prices considerably lower than the pre

sent prices of similar gooas. v
He also offers his House and Lot for sale at the

f Broad a 'd Hancock btreet
on excellent place for Dry GoodV and G rocery

.t. within 50 or 100 yds of the Market and

oo--t House. The Uo i&e haa lately undergone
thorough rcpiiirs and improvements, which make
it verv convenient and couiforrable. -- i

Also an excellent assortment w. iwuaoUwiu auu
Kitchen Furniture, New ana i?aeniouuuiC.

Also a number one vera lenow,- - jusv jrc o

f nrn nnd a y oims N egro woman with a likely
boy child about six years of age 1 he woman is
a ood ccokand washer, healthy "dUkdj

New-Bera- e, Feb. 4th, IS53. 2 1

PLANTING POTATOES;

O A A BUSHEL Yellow Planting Potatoes,
ZUU 5 tt Mercer . u u

y

25 bbls. Superfine Baltimore i lour,
' "20 Middlings

. Old County Wharf,
" March 4th 1853. .

i j :ty ) : : 1

NOTICE. r

ti - ,einrf f thft Directors of tin Nenso
A ttar Kvrrntion CothrKjnv, it was ftesefw

ed that an assessment of-I-O percent on the sub--,

scriptionto thelCapital Stock be called lor on

the 1st day ot way next. - v -

; RICHARD N. T AY LOR, .
' Treasurer,

, Ncw-Bcrn- e April 2, 185X JO ZU

; 3JJ a r n i a it m n o x t in n i 1

No'er behasty in your judgment :

Never foremost to extend
Evil mention of a neighbor, :

Or of one you've called a friend !

Of two reasons for an action " '

Choose the better, not tho worst;
Ort with some the meaner motive

Ever strikes the fancy first.'
Then be gentletvith rrilsfortune

Never foremost to extend
Evil mention ofa neighbor,' i

Orxf one you've call'd a friend !

Judgi not with detracting spirit,
' Speak n6t with disdainful tonguo ;

Nor, wkh hard and hasty feeling,
Do one human creature wronsr !

Words thsre n4--G that, sharp as "winter,
Strip the little left to cheer : -

Oh, be yobrs the kinder mission,
Prone to soothe, not cauje a tear ! '

Tlien ba gentle with misfortune
, Never foremost to extend .

Evil mention of a neighbor, . a
Or of one you've called a friend ! .

THUS AND LIFE, j

. BY C; D. STUAET.
There i.3 a dark and mighty eea

Which restless rolls its title,
And countless rivers silently '

Into its bosom jriide ; '

That sea is Time! upon its-shore-

All gloomy with the past,
What wrecks of ages, evcrm ore,

Life's, river streams shall cast.

There, shivered in the sand,' are strovvn
The proudest works of Arf;

There pyramid and sphynx. o'erthrowri,
Of dust and mould are part; ;v

There, beggars sleep.embraced by kiRgs-- ,

And there, all silently, in
Beneath oblivion's awful winrr,

Nations and r.es lie.
I:

O, d.irk and mighty .is that sa
The resthss sea of Time

I s vraves, unto Life's riw-- r streams
With solemn music chime ;

And phantom men and nations tread
Its grim and gloomy shorej

The living to the land ot death "'
To welcome T

From the Illustrated Family Friend;

THE PEASANT OF BERNE ;

OR, ALL'S WELL - THAT ENDS WELL.

A TALE OF RIVALRY IN LOVE AXD WAR.
'

CONCLUDED.

M. de Marvillo veilded tcr th'cs entreaties
and Teprescntations. He had sent for a mili- -

tary force to aid him it had been denied ; he
saw that lie himselt, as the detested person,
was the cause of danger to his family. It was
therefore agreed that he should seek a chalet
situated on a mountain ten leagues distant,
where he might lie concealed till his family
joined him. Accordingly, in abase disguise,
he quitted at midnight tbe walls he was unable;
to defend: a miserable night for the unfortunate
beings left behind. .Tjie coming day was to
witness the destruction of their home; and they
beggars in the world, were to wander through
the inhospitable mountains, tin, witn cauuou.
and terror, they Could unobserved reach the
remote and miserable chalet, and learn the fate
of the unhappy fugitive. It was a sleepless
night for all. To add to Madame's agony,she
knew that her soir's life was in danger in
paris that he had been denounced, and
though yet pntaken, his escape was still uncer-

tain. From flie turret of the castle, that situa-

ted high on a rock,' commanded the valley be-

low, she sat the livelong night watching for

every sound ieanui: ui some buuui, o...mv-i- v

poTt of fire-arai- s, which would announce the
capture of her husband. It wvas September;

the nights were chill; pale' and trembling, she

saw day break over the hills. Fanny had bu-

sied herself during these anxious hours by. pre-

paring for their departure ; the terrified domes-

tics had already fled; she, the kdy, and the old
all that remained. At dawn1 a'm p rmrd n or were

forth the mule, and harnessed him
to the rude vehicle which was to convey

. th lace cf refUge, Whatever ; was
most valuable in the chateau had ahead' teerf
sent away long before, or was secreted ; a few

necessaries alone sheprovmea. vnu nov sue

ascended the turret stairs, ana stooa ueiore ner
protectress, announcing that all was ready, and
that thev must depart, vi mis iasi inoineu4
Madame de Marvillo ; appeared deprived of
strenirth; she strove to nse--s-he sank ; to the
oTound in a tit. t orjrettui oi ner uesenea siai
Fanny called aloud ior n-i- p, ana iutu uci
heartbeat wildly, as a quick youthful step was'
heard on the "stairs. Who could hebe?
would he come to insult their wretehedBess

be, the author of thefr woe ,!.'; i:u i- : --

"

The first glance changed th e object of her ter-

ror Henry flew to his mother's side, and, with
brokeu exclamations and agitated -- questions,

demanded an explanation of what he saw. He
had fled for safetv to the habitation, of his pa-

rentshe found "it, deserted; the first voice he
heard was that of Fany crying for help the
'fTrst presented itself .was bis mother,
tn all appearance dead, lying -- on .tlie floor of

the turret Her recovery was flowed by brief

expianauons, anu a wusuiwuuw "v.
v tAbAnfovided tor The name ofe.Chan- -

inV,nf pVcited bis bittercst execrations

soldiers bauVhty resolve,' he waX darting trom

STOVES! STOVES ! ! STOVES ! 1 1

A th Uariety Stn of Alex. Miller niay,ja, be found the largest-assortme-
nt of Parlor

Othce and Cooking Stoves, in this Market, at
prc,ts ,V ns !ow as can be bought fur at retail,

the Manufactnrers. The Cook Stoves are all
tho most desirable paterns and all are warrant.'as represented. ..

IXENS from Samuel Millikin's Cheap Linen
Storot No ' 264 Chesnut Street,-Philadelphia-

rS..?n5? at lhe Variety Store a full stockShirt, Pillow, and Table Linens ono fine
by 16 Satin double. Damask Table Cloth

Price $20. . : : : -
. ,

'
1 dozen Satin doublo Damask Napkins to

match. Price $20. , ...

6 dozen Woven Shirt Fronts.
A large assortment of Linen Hdkfs. Plain and

Punted Borders, also 1 dozen Lancaster Quilts
30 Pieces of Plain Plaid, Check, Stripe

Mull and SwLs Muslins. Cheap for Cash at
' -

, ;
- ALEX. MILLER'S.

NEW GOODS.
Dry Good, Crockery

Hard VVaroand Groceries &c. A lot of fine
choice Teas al vays on hand cheap at the

Variety Store." ,

CARRIAGE, HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
BUGGIES of different qualities and

;
Patterns.

A cjmplete assortment of Plated, Brass and
Black Mounted Smcrle and D.inhlM
Riding, Wagon and Cart Saddles' Brioles" JV"ar--
tingalls, Whips, Trunks, &e. For sale Cheap at

A. MILLER'S.

GUITARS. --

.

SUPERIOR toned and finished Spinish
Guitars on hand and lor sale verv low. A

superior lot of Violin and StringsTof all kinds of
strioge instruments at the 'Variety Store.

YELLOW, Pink Eyed Planting and Red
For sale at

A. MILLER'S, Variety Store.

URNING Fluid. Alcohol, and
For sale at a
' A. MILLER'S, Variety Store.

COLUMBIAN INKI
TUOT. received f nd for. sale Harrison's best in

Columbian Ink. In quart, pint, halt pint,
smaller bottles. Black, Red an Blue. to

WM. IL.MAYIIEW.
March 11th, 183 ' - of

TO LOVERS OF GOOD TOBACCO.
TUST received by the subscriber, a very supe-- Cl

rior quality of ehevving Tobacco, and he in
viten jn lgfirs ul tlie iirtivitf, W Wl.wuU tu.te- -

themselves, :'
t

JAMES W. CARMER.

OAL TA R. T he season for plaining Corn To
neing near at hand, and that pest of farmers.

lor every f armer, in time prr-cuce- io pre-

pare for a Crow war, by getting a supply of
Coal Tar and giving the e'nemy a cold reception

first acquaintance. ' Call at CARMER'S and
your supplies.

REAM OF TARTAR and Super Carbonate
of Soda, For sale By

' JAMES W, CARMER.

EGARS, A small Invoice ol very choice Se
I gars just received, and for sale by

i JAMES IF. CARMER.

f AIN tvILLElt, 1000 liottles ot Ferry Davis
& Sons, Pain Killer, received direct from the

Minu factory, and selling by the bottle or box,
the Proprietors prices.

By JAMES W. CARMER.

ifOMBS and Brushes, Tooth, Paint, Hair, Nail,
Scrubbing Whitewash and other Brushes

Coarse and Fine Combs for sale by
1 DISOSWAY.

What pleasure can exceed
The smoking of the weed?

A lot of Cigars of various grades and prices
also some fine smoking ad chewing Tobacco, for
sale by ' , 1. DISOSWAY.

. INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE can be effected in the
Carolina Insurance - Company on

Houses Furniture, Goods, &c, by application to
i fALEX. MITCHELL, Dr.

I Old County Wharf.

TO TIMBER GETTERS.
to purchase 200,000" or morr feet

WANTED Timber of the beat quality, foe

which the highest cash prices will be paid.
TAYLOR & HOOPER.

June 15,1852. 23 w tt

COAL TAR AND STRYCHNINE.

A supply of Cold Tau. and Strychnine
ii. so lustrv eelebratcd ifor driving: away and
knu always on hand, and for sale at
ihe lowest market piu.,hy ; -

!l 1M303WAV.
Maroh l9dn 1S53 -

D0LLNER & POTTEE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; NEW YORK.
Liberal advances made on; Consignments on

Naval Stores, Cotton&C.
II. DOLLNER, . ' 1 G Potter.
February lStb 1853. !

MOLASSES.
TUST received and for sale 20 Illids. prime
rI new crop retailing Molasses.

- DIBBLE & BROS.
March 1st 1853. tf.

Ct UPS GARB. SODA, and Tartaric Acid In
general usa for Buckwheat Cakes, fec., just at

and and for sale by .

I. DISOSWAY.

More new Watches and Jewelry, Clocts &c
'. received bv ' Jonathan 'Whaley

Gold Watches, V C1 ocks, ' Gold Chairis, Seals
Kevs. Ear Rings, CuflFPins, Rinjjs, Iinc Brace?
lets. Gold Spectacles ; also a superior quality of
Diamond pointed Pens, opoOns. oxc,&c. i Fiease
call and examine the Stock.! , ; .

'-
-' --

" . JONATHAN WIIALEY.
Craven Street, March 5i 1853. . - 6 tf

helpless infancy, she was left an orphan
wnere Kindness and benevolence had waited on
ier, ana wnere ner days nad passed m mno- -

cence and peace., "And he drives us away !

ai, Miiumiiuvm -- wjiuiii
.

i vHr w. rnisprv v i- - j
lney reached the toot of the eminence On j

men uie cnateau was placed, and proceeded t
along the road which led directly through the

(

village. . With the approach jof "danger, vain i

regrets were exchanged for a lively sense of
JGar.intne bosom ot the hapless mother, and "

1

tioh or imprecation on them as they, went ;

then groups of two or three, who , were even
more violent in gesture and menace ; when
suddenly the sound of many steps came "on
their ears, and, at a turn of the road, they met
Chaumont with a band of about twenty disci-

plined men. r;
" Feai- - not," he said to Madame de MarvilTe ;

1 will protect you from' danger till ypu are
beyond the village." '

With a shriek, the lady, in answer, threw
herself in Fanny's arms, crying.

"He is here ! save me fhc will murder us."
Fear not Madame he dares not inj ure

you. Begone, Louis ! insult us not by your
presence. Begone 1 1 say.

Fanny spoke angrily. She had not adopt-

ed this tone, but that the lady's terror, mid
the knowledge that even then the young so;l--
Alk-- m;nA tW. hnrmHnef to Sblincr
UlVl tlUULUCU IMVU 7 " ' 1. CJ

up and Confront his enemy, made her use. an

authority which a woman always imagines
that a lover dare not resist.. I

"I do not insult you," repeated Chaumont

"I save you.. I have uo quarrel with tne
lady; tyrants akme need Rar me. You' are

not safe without my escort. Do not you,
falsft r1. irritate me. I have ensured her es- -

- 7

cape ; but yours you are m my power.
A violent movement at the bottom of the

charette called forth all Fanny's tenors.
" Take me!" she cried ; "do with me what

you please ; ut you . dare not, you cannot
raise a finger against the innocent. B agone' I
say I let me never see you more V

" You areobeved. On vqutall the consc- -
m

. -- Thus, atter many months oi separauou, uiu
Fanny and her lover meet.. She had purpos--J

ed when she shoukl see him to make an ap-- j

peal to his better nature his reason ; she

had meant to use her voice to re-

call himfroratthe dangerotpVth he was tread- -

ing. J Several times, indeed, since ims . arrnai
in the valley, she bad endeavored to obtain' att

intemew with him, but he dreaded ner mnu--

ence 't 'he had resolved on revenge, and he
fefed tcf xs turwd bacb. But now the unex-

pected presence of his rival, robljed
. her of her

and forced her to change her
plans. She saw frightful danger . in their
meeting, and ail ner enaeavors we '"'ai
to the getting rid of her lover.

Louis and his companions preceded to-

wards the chateau- - while the charc-lt- e of the
fugitives moved on in the opposite direction.
TUr mrt mnnv ft' fftrocioUS STOUP. ' wllO . WCTC
A J ww 7 - - t '

rushing forward to aid. in tne aemrui;ucH i

their home ; and glad they were mthatawlul
hour that any object had power to divert the
minds of their enemies from attention to thems-

elves- The road they pursued wound through
tb rn? W the precipitous mountain on oiw

7
a brawlino- -

J-- .stream on
- -

the other.
. , Now

.

they ascended higher and now again acscen-de- d

in tfceh-- route, while the road, broken by
the fall of rocks, intersected by torrepts, hicb
inrA ihpir wav athwart it made tfeeW, progress
slow. To cet bej-on-d the village was the aim

of their desires when, lo; just as mey
tirkrvn it; find were ini the very midst of r his txh

. 1 17 Ac4l'stea

way Tcnaereu uie yuiwv uvlv


